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fj ■ ‘ThaiiDraft. . ■

1(.1. .Tbe -draft for nnder

tl<> calls for 700,000 men, wiU oosnia«nce «t the

Hchd Qowtera of the District ProvootAiMshnll of

il.c 17th District of Penji’a, at HoUkfaysburg, on
Mdnday the 80th day of May.

3d. The assignment of credits for vohtnteere will

hrt continued, notwithstanding the-draft.
Hollidaysburg,) AMX. M. LLCTD.

, May 23, 1864.; Capt. & Pro. Mar. 17 Dis. Pa.

VaoPAsrnr in tub Cars.—A writer in one of

our exchanges has the following to gay about what

has been observed by many persons, via.: the rap-

id increase of profanity and vnlgarity on the eats:

■‘Kars polite have been shocked by profanity in the

can running on different railroads. To so great

an extent has this come that ladies having respect

for themselves have been compelled tochangacars

because of tire shocking and lamentable want of

common decency, as exhibited by some of the pas-
sengers. If a gentleman out of polite deftcrence

to the ladies, should happen to oven gently repri-

mand the uncouth and vulgar fellows, instead of

having a desirable effect it seems to make them

worse. In such cases the conductors should turn

thi! self-condemned immoralists out of the cars.—

The boards of railraods have long since poised
stringent resolutions to prevent smoking in the

tallies’ car and a special car is attached, for the

smoker’s benefit. The smoke of a cigar is not of-
fensive to people, as a general thing, but the smoke
of immorality suggestive of ‘fire andi brimstone,’
is entirely too stifling 10 everybody except the low,

ilie vulgar, and the vile; and it should not be per-
mitted to impregnate the atmosphere of a public
[ixssenger car. or any other place where promiscu-
ous crowds .of people are apt to collect. It is an

intolerable nuisance, and with a view to its abate-
ninm we would suggest the propriety of attaching

a profane ear in front of tiiat occupied by smokers,

fin- the.accommodation of those who have no re-

,,,11,1 for Ilie laws of God orfor the feelings of these
who mav be within the sound of their voices. ’’

-

They Say.—“They say’." Who are they'—

Who are the cowled monks, the hooded friars, who

glide with shrouded faces in the procession of life,
muttering in an unknown tongue words of myste-

rious import? Who are they f the midnight as-

sassins of reputation. Who lurk in the by-lanes of
society, with dagger tongues sharpened by inven-
tion and envenomed by malice, to draw the blood

of innocence, and hyena-like, banquet on the dead.

Who are they t They are a multitude no man can

number, black-souledfamiliras of the inquisition of
slander, searching for victims in every city, town,

and Tillage, wherever the heart of,humanity throbs,
or the ashes of mortality find rest. >

Oh, coward, coward world-skulker-1 give us the

Imld brigand who thunders along the highways

with flashing weapon that cuts the sunbeams as

the shades. Give us the pirate, who unfurls the

black flag, emblem of his terrible trade, and shows
the plank which your doomed feet must tread ; but
save ns from the they sayers of .society, whose
knives arc hidden in velvet sheaths, whose bridge

of death is-woven of flowers, and who spread, with
invisible poison, even the spotless whiteness of the
winding sheet.

District Quotas. —Capt. Alex. M. Lloyd. Pro-
west Marshal of this District, furnishes, ns \pth
the following correct statement of the; number of
men required from the different sub-districts in
■this county that have not filled their quotas un
der the calls for 700,000 men.

Allegheny Township
Hollidaysbnrg Borough
Gaysport

_

“

Tyrone Township
Snyder “

North Woodbeny Township
Taylor
Husfon
Blur
Juniata
Logan
Antis
Grenefield
Freedom

28
24
46
33

Total
The able-bodied draftablc men of this place feel

quite comfortable over the fact that Altoona has
nti excess of 80 over her quota, sufficient, within

> fraction, to clear her of another eall for 300,000.

A New Institution.—Our enterprising drug-
gist, A. Roush, has just pm up an arrangement for
the accommodation of ourcitizens, which we think
will prove a paving investment. He has purchas-
ed,.at an expense of some'$3OO, one of the best
*oda fountains now in use, and has it nit fixed up,
engine &c., in the celler and fountain on his coun-
ter, and is now dealing ont the delicious ice cool
beverage at the low price of five cents a-glass.-
Everything about this' fonntain appears so neat
and inviting .that it is considerably harder to pass
than a counterfeit 50 cent postage currency. He
lias a variety o f syrnps, such as stnawbjerry, lemon,
pine-apple, grape, raspberry, vanilla, Ac., with
which to flavor the drink. Call and try a' glass.

Lecture.—The Bev. J, Wellesley Jones, Eec-
tor of the Episcopal Church, in this! place, will
lecture on Thursday evening, June 2d, at 8 o'clock,
in the Methodist Church, in behalf of the Fair for
theSanitary Commission soon to be held in Phila-
delphia. The subject of the lecture is “ The Ob-

- ligations of a Country to her Mechanics and her
, Artists.” Admission 26 cents. N

This is the only opportunity which our citizens
have had to contribute, as a town, to this Fair.
It is hoped that a justpride in the good name of onr
town for benevolence and patriotism, and in-
terest in the eloquent speaker and his subject,
will cotiibine to secure a large attendance.

Soldiers’ Aid Societt. —Wo learn from the
Managers of the Ladies’ Soldiers’ Aid Society, of
thisjdace, that they have just shipped to the rooms
of the Sanitary Commission a box containing the
following articles':— j

Seven near quilts, 9 pairs slippers, j? pairs socks,
3 pairs new drawers, 5 new shins tnjd 3 old ones,
I dozen new linen towels, 230 y irds bandages,

1 18package* compresses, together with tracts and
4»pers.' : 1

Killed bt tfoirrawo.—Capt. lames Wright,
of Petersburg, Huntingdon county, Was killed by
lightning, at Norristown, Montgomery county, on
the 19th inst. He was running a canal boat
which was in motion when be was struck.

Oowrsxr D, 184TB Pi. V.—We acknowledge the receipt

of »letter from Waitßryim, of Capt. Hoff’s com-
pany of tb« abate regiment, stalling that on the 18th Inst.,

the regiment was still at Washington but expected tobe
sent t» Belle Plain to do gnanl dnty. The regiment waa
mnstered fcr iwy, preffons to leaving Harrisburg, and
each man received about $73 bounty and advance par
After being payed off, {be members of companyD, present-

ed each of the offlers With a pistol.

The following fa theyoll ofthe: company: •
Henfy B. Huff, Orptojß. mUwm, WtUlwni 1
James C. Dysart, Ist Js£«t- ' Giles, W. |
James H. B>yan, 2d ■ Jjfent. Humphry, W Ihun C. I
Andrew K. Herblton. Iff Sertfl Haggerty, William
Janies A. McKinstry 2d “ Harvey,! saac
Jacob M. Ehreufelt, 3rd “ Hoffman, Jacob D. .
John A. Mclntire, 4th.: Hummer, Levi L.
William A. Harvey, sth “

• Hiwi, George L.
Henry B. Klder, lit Corporal. Inlow, John A.
John C. Bowers. 2d “ Inlaw, JajneaA.
Fred B. Smelxcr, 3rd “ Johnson, William
Daniel D. Webber, 415 ; “ Jenkins, James B.
Michael J. Noel. M 5 ; “ Kinael, Geerge W
Samuel A. Robinson, Wi “ Kephart, Jacob
James Farrell.7tA “ Krataor, John,
Andrew D. Walker BtA “ :Keys, John J,
Geo W. Brown, Iff Afiufcrdn. long, Nicholas M.
Joseph H. Urick. 2d “ .hmg, David H
Archart, George M. lamason, Alfred B
Anrandt. John : 'laiwrence, Leonanl
Braua. Jacob L. : bone, Henry
Bottorff, John O. Solomon
Burkholder David M.; ; Lowtber, W illiam
Braua, John 11. lf*k - BlSm- „

Brana. Daniel
Bowman. George W, ,Mills, William
Bvera Benjamin F. Morrow, John It.

Colyer, George H° w
Carlin John B. ' 1 •
Carlin, Miller M. , Moloy, James M.
Carlin. John -

Corliin, Miles |Richard. George

Clark. Andrew S, jßamsey. Rohe t

Cam. John
Dean, George W. ’ „

Dongherty, Robert M, ifcmith, James B.
Dougherty, George B. Sr er8 ’ J
Davis, William F. '.Thompson. ..•» Tie.
Deloster, Joseph jValontine.John
Delosier. diaries 1 a”

Delosier. Robert jWeis. Bernard
Gillam. William F. 1

The 1* u u,nAaaoxic . —The I'hilli.u inunic As-

sociation is, uow an institution of Altoona. The members

have been practising since onr last notice ami are progres-

sing rapidly. They will soon he ready to give their first ,
regular con cert of the season, and we know, from what we
have heard, that it will be one of the richest musical

treats ever enjoyed oataide the cities, and to which these

hills and Tallies arc entire strangers. The music being

practised for the occasion is of the highest order well se-

lected. consisting of glees, choruses and sacred music. It

should be the pride ofout citizens to encourage this Asso-

ciation and we feel assured that one concert will awaken

them to a true sense (»f its merits. Among its members

it numbers some of the best vocalists and instrumental
performers that are to he found.

Persons wishing to become honorary members can ob

tain tickets at Cl, W. JCeasler's Drug Store, 11. Fettinger,

and A. CUbaugh’s Literary Emporiums, D. F. Hose and E.

Pitcatu, General Superintendent’s Ofiice. or from any

member of tile Association. Price sg,oo, admitting to all
regular concerts oftbe Association and rehearsals, for one

yoJtf.

Mogern KcaNOMV.— Oiip man can spin uum* cotton yarn
now than four hundred men could have done in the same
time in 1796, when Arkwright, the first spinner, took out

the first patent. Oth? man can make an much flonv now in

one day as a hundred and fifty could a century, ago.

It now requires only as many days tn refine aimar as it

did months thirty year* ago.

It once required si*mouths toputquicksilver on a glass;

now it needs only thirty minutes.
A ftrat class frigate engine will do as much

work in a day as 42,000 horses.
One man can buy k smaller pile of goods with a greater

amount of money la one day now than ten men could in
the same length o£ yime three years ago; but still if he
goes to Harry McPifce’s cheap store, corner ot Virginia and
Caroline streets, ifWill surprise him a groat deal, if not a

great dealer, to scq; what ft large lot of goods a small
amout of money, or what a email lot of goods a large am’t
of money, we forget which, will buy in about frfity-eigbt
’minute*. Anyhow,, everybody and some other people go
there to buy their gdods, and they do say that he does sell
very nice goods at s.l>out ns small advance on cost as any
man this side of Sufidown oruny other place. T»o go now

and see.

New Ph jiooRAPirGAiiERT.—J. 0. Vallade has removed
hl>Photograph Gallery to his new rooms, two doorsabove
the Post Office, where ho U.prcpared to take photographs
in the most improved style of the art. He has spared no

expense to make hia arrangements the best outside the ci-

ties. His large skylight gallery enables him to bring out

photographs to perfection. HU availing room is r.-ally a

gallery of art, being decorated with a great number of

landscape painting# and beautiful mirrors, which he has
for Mile. Bis stock*also embraces beautiful gilt and rose-
wood photograph frames,together with everything be-
longing tosuch auestabllshment. Walk up and see his
gallery. Two doors above the Post Office.

Oboasize tub' Militia.—Ten; “organize”—that’s ithe
word. The Governor has issued his Proclamation, calling
upon the State Militia to organize themselves into compa-
nies, so as to be prepared, at a moment’s notice, to don
Uncle Sam’s harness and assist him in “persuading’’- our

erring Southern brethren to return to their allegiance.—
This is ad it should he. Bill* have already been printed

for the organization of one company in onr town, and we

hope there may bo several formed. As soon as the ranks
are filled, they should then form in line, march np Virgin-

ia street, halt at Kritchey’s cheap store and purchase a

fall supply of groceries and provisions to leave with their
families, In case ofan emergency.

Union County Committee.
The following persons have been appointed

members of the Union County Committee for the
ensuing year ; .

JOHN LINGAFELT, Chairman.
Altoona-East’ Ward—Solomon Boyer.

“ Westward—Joseph Hileman.
“ North Ward—H. Q. Dent.

Allegheny township—John M. Gtbboney.
Antis. —Allen D. Smith.
Blair —Frank McCoy.
Catharine —Robert Stewart.
Freedom —George Barker.
Frankstown ■“

• —George Kopp.
Gaysport Borough—Christian Honser.
Greqnfield township—Daniel Shock.
Hollidaysburg-E. Wan!-'—John McClure.

“ , W. Ward—John Lingafelt.
Huston Township—James Boiler-
Juniata “ —Joseph Kelley.
Logan ‘‘ —JamesColeman.
Mnrtinsburg Borough—Mahlon Thatcher.
Sydney Township—Jacob Burley.
Tyrone Borough—Caleb Ginger.
Tvrone Township—David Crawford.
Taylor “ —William Madara.
N. Woodberrv Township—Andrew Stoner.
Wood berry J “ —John Dean.

Bv opder of the County Committee,
‘ 1 JOHN HAYES, Chairman.

Killed.—We learn from the Tyrone Star, of
last week, ihat Liouteuant Westley Manning and
Corporal Andrews, both of that place, and belong-
ing to the UOth Pa. Vols., were killed in the late
battles in Virginia.

Strength Of the Two Armies —When the
battle of the 6th ofMay was fought. Grant es-
timated Lee’s strength to : be 100,000. His own
army, including Burnside’s corps, and not counting
the cavalry under Sheridan, has been variously es-
timated atfrom 125,000 to 150,000. Wo believe
the farmer number nenrenhe truth. The estima-
ted losses by Lee are—killed and wounded, 25,-
000: prisoners in our hands, 12,000; total, 37,-
000—-leaving Lee s present effective force, 63,000
men. Gram’s estimated losses are—in killed and
wounded, 80,000 • prisoners in rebel hands, 3,000;
total, 33,0004-leaving General Grant’s lighting
fotce after the battle of Thursday last, 92,000
men. Difference In Grant’s favor on Friday last,
29,000. Bttt.pn that day. and Satnrdav Grant was
reinforced by a sufficient number of troops to make
bis army equal in strength to what it was when it
crossed the Eapidau, or, gay 125,000. How many
reinforcements Lee has, idthe meantime, receive,!,
if anv at alt Is a matter of nncertaintv.

A Vmjmas's Wat.—A lady Rebel writes from j
Peler*burg, to a sister spirit in Richmond, |
under date of the 10th ult., wherein she thus de- ;
monstrate*: Henry says that ft- is repeated that
half of the Yankee’troops in West Tennessee are i
negroes, and that Gen. Johnson is determined if ,
thev fall into our hands to show them.no mercy, and
if theYankees retaliate on our men who fall into
their hands, to hoist the black flag at once. Hen- j
rv says that the question was put to vote in his t
brigade, whether they preferred to give negroes do j
quarter and take the 'risk of being retaliated on, or
to treat them as prisoners of war, and every man
voted to give them no quarter. “

I hope Gen. Johnson will keep his word. I
would like to see the black flag hoisted at once.—
I love my husband as fondly as a wife can love,
but I would rather he should die under the black
flag than that the insults of the detestable Yankee in
sending negro soldiers against us should not be re-
sented by putting every one to the sword who may
tall into our power. I wish Mr. Davis and his

| Cabinet would resign in favor of their wives, and
I leave the direction of affairs for one year to the

j- women, and, my word for it, the pusillanimous
j Yankees would soon have no negroes, and would

I have to get Uessions to tight for them, or give np
i the war. Wouldn't you and I make good gener-
als, Mary ? If me wretches make an attack on
this city, I will show you what 1can do ; yon will
hear of another Joan of Are.

Union Cavalry verses Rebel Cavalry.
—lt is now demonstrated beyond the shadow of a
doubt, writes a correspondent with Wicridan. chat
the rebel cavalry are no match for ours. I heard
a rebel Captain, whom we captured, say at the
commencement of the war they would whip us,
but that now we whipped them every time, no
matter how they fought ns. Gen. Sheridan is
very prond of his new command, and expects to
achieve great tilings with them during the Sum-
mer campaign. If the Government could furuish
horses for the number that are dismounted, lie
would have the finest command in the army.

On being asked if he was satisfied with his
command, and with the conduct of the Eastern
cavalry, the General quietly replied, “ Perfectly,
perfectly. They have done splendidly. I could
have wished for nothing better.” General Sheri-
dan is eminently the right man in the right place.
He is, without exception, the best cavalry com-
mander the Army of the Potomac Ims ever had.
He is quick to perceive and bold to execute, and
has already won the entire confidence of his com-
mand.

Incident of tile Battee Field.—An army
correspondent of i lie Tribune gives the following
incident in the late battle of the Wilderness : Far
down the plank road where Hancock fought, be-
yond the thickest rcliel dead, lav a boy severely
wounded, perhaps not less a soldier that he was

but a boy. He had fallen the day before when we

were farthest advanced, and had remained unmo-
lested 'within the rebel lines. They laid not re-
moved him, and he was alone with the dead when
I rode up. The poor fellow was crawling about
gathering violets. Faint with loss of blood, una-
ble to stand, he eon Id not resist the tempting flow-
ers, and had already made a beautiful bouquet.
Having caused a stretcher to be sent for, 1sa*v him
taken up tenderly and borne away, wearing a brave,
sweet, touching smile.

Tobacco and Cigars. Tobacco aud Cigars,
Tobaccoand Cigars, Tobacco aud Cigars
Tobacco and Cigars, Tobaccoand Cigars

Spectacles,
Spectacles,
Sjieclacles.

Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicine-.

Together with u splendid stock of Trusses and
Supporters and all goods found in a first class
Drug Store. For sale cheap for cash at the Drug
Store of A. Roustt,

Second door from the corner of Virginia and
Annie Streets, Altoona.

Fibe ! Fike ! I —Do not risk your property any
longer to the merry of the flames, but go to Kerr
and have him insure vou against loss by fire.—
He lk agent tor thirteen different companies
among which arc some of the best in the t niicd
Slates.

« Altoona. July

Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Restorative,

Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Restorative
The standard staple preperation fur the hair, worranUd

in all cases to restore Puled and gray hair, and whiskers
to their original color. It does not claim to make the hair

}jrow in whereit ha* unco fallen out; nothing will do that

whatever may be advertised to the contrary, but it wll
prevent itfrom tailing out, make it soft and silky, cleanse

it and the scalp from i input ities and humors, and entirely
orerenme had effects uf previous use of preperation* con-

taining sulphur, sugar of h*adr &c. It requires no soaping
washing, and hours for its application, nor will it stain the
skin, but is as easily applied and wiped from the skiu as
any hair dressing. It restores the natural shading of onu
hair with another, which gives it a lively apperance in-
stead of the dull uniform black of dyes.

HOYT’S IMPERIAL OOLOfUHO CREAM.
Superior to any Hair Dressing in use. Oils and Color*

the Hair at the same time. Changes light and red hair to
a beautiful brown or black.

Sold everywhere.
JOSEPH HOYT A' Co.

No. 10 University Place, New York
March 30,1854—ly

BAIL BOAD AND MAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART

Baltimore Express West arrive* 7.15 A.M., leaves 7.45 A.M.
Philadul’a 8.00 “ “ 8.20 “

Fast Line * * 8.20 PM. “ 8.35 V. M.
Mail Train ** 7.00 44 41 7.16
Express Train East “ 9.20 P. M.-, leaves 9.40 P. >1
Fast ttue “ " 1.16 A.M., “ 1.20 A.M
Mail miu 7.50 - 8.10 •«

Through 44 11.25 44 “ 114 C 44
Trains on Mmi g Branch run to connect with

Express Trams West. Mail Train East and. West and Thro’
Train East.

Trains on Tyrone & Clearfield Branch and Bald Eagle
Valley R. R. run to connect with Express Train West and
Mall Train East and West.

Altoona, May IKth, 1864.
MAILS ARRIVE.

Washington, Baltimore A Harrisburg arrive ut 7:20, A.M.
Philadelphia arrives at -

.* 8:05. 44

Pittsburgh, (through.) .... ":55, ••

llollidaysburgh, • 0:40, A.M* & 6:50, P.M.
Western Way, - .... 11:2{>, A.M.
Eastern Way. . -

* ‘ :w. P.M.
MAILS CLOSE.

Extern Way ami.through. •

Western Way and through.
Hollidaysburgh. ....

Western, through,
Hollidaysbitrgh,
Eastern, throngh, ....

Office hours from 6:45, A.M.. to 7:45. P.M.: on Sun-
day from 7:45 to 8:45, A3l

7.40, A M.
7:50, *•

7:50, *•

- 6:40. P.M
6:40. “

- 7:20. “

G. W. PATTON, P.M

MARRIED.
On the 28th of April, by the Rev. R. Mills, ADY 8.

BTRAITIPF and JENNY S. MAXWELL, both of Tyrone
City

On the 3d of May. by the same, GEORGE W. MERRY-
MAN, ofTyrone City, and,Miss APALONA D. GANOE. ol
Warrior's Mark. Huntingdon county. *

For rknt.—a house and lot,
• situated about two miles from Altoona, with privil-

ege of fire wood and a portion of the fruit ou the lot,
to offered for rent to a small family that comes well
recommended. Possession given Immediately. Apply at
this Office. [May". 18,1864. ■
WfANTAL-MAKER—MISS ANNIE
I . I OKUER. resin-cK'nlly Inform# the Indie# ofAltoona

and Vicinity that slid i# prepared to make all styles of
ladies’ and children’, ilnuses, coats, Ac.. In the most sub-
stantial mannerand in the lateststyle of fashion.

Resident* with Mr. Aakwlth, oh Helen street, between
Annie and Jolla streets. East Altoona. [May, ISth-lm.

PLANTS.—The uuder«i>rucd is now
prepared to supply, from hie hot beds In Collinsville,

anynumber of Cabbage, Tomato, Beet and either plants, of
the very best rarirtie*. Plants will be delivered at the
residences of all persons Id Altoona who mayorder them,
or may be obtained at the !>eda.

Way 12. W.-lwo. JOHN KITTHRRPORT).

FOR A DAY’S LABOR

OUEAT CENTRAL SANITARY FAIR.
Committee onj"Labor, Income* end Kenney*

Often] JVb. 118 & Swewft rtrtet ‘
JOHN W. CLAGUORN, Treasurer.

This Committee"ha* si ipi!Cisl work, to wK ; to a
day's “labor/’ a day’s ‘lncome/’ and a day**
from every citizen of the States ofPennsylvania. New J«r»

t eey and Delaware, for the benefitofonr sick and wounded
[^soldiers.

The Committeeare fully organize*! at theabove addrtsa,
and calls for the co-operationof all clases in the oommnnfty

We want to show'what the Industrial classes can do lew
their soldiers.

What the jHjoplecan do.ln tbeir separate trade
What Pennsylvania can do !

What New Jersey can do* N
What Delaware can do'
What each county caa do! -

What each city and town can do!
What each profession can do!
What each trade can do!
What each occupation can do
What each manufactory can do !

What each bank, insurance companyand railroad can dnl .
What each mine can doh

: What each workshop can do!
| What each family can do IWhut each man can do !

What each woman can do!

What each boy and girlcan do!W> want to show to the world what American freemen '
are ready to dofor tbeir SoldiersI

This is a great work and the time Is short.
The way |<> do so is to ORGANIZE!
Organize in your workshops—in your families..
Let the men organize.
Let the women organize-
Let the trades organize.
Organize everywhere.
Let the workmen give with their employees, and employ*

ers with their workmen.
It is easily done. Ifthe workmen will authorize their

employers to deduct one day from their week’sormonth’s
earnings, ami the employers will add to it a day of their
profits, the whole sum will he acknowledged together to
the ci edit of the establishment. We say toall, go to work
at once with us in this great work. Hurry forward your
contributions. Every acknowledgment will stimulate oth-
ers to follow your example.

Circulars with fall instructions will be sent upon appli-
cation. by mail or otherwisd, to the undersigned. To work!
to work! L. MONTGOMERY BOND, Chairman.

Mrs, E. W. HUNTER,
ChairwomanofLadies * ChmmiUee.

M. J. MITOHESON, Secretary. [April-ilO-at.

READ CAREFULLY!
J*OMKTIIING INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE largest stock of Ladies’ Dress
Goods ever brought to town has Just been opened at

Corner,” Hast Altoona, and will be sold for
CASH at prices that defy competition. We are determined
that our aide of town shall take the lead, and that the
‘ Green Corner” shall be foremost in the van. ■ Our stock
offerees Goods consists ol
Plain ami Fancy Dross Silks, Merlnoes, palmetto Cloths,

Coburgs, Fancy Alpacas, All-Wool Plaids,
Plain and Figured DelAines,

Fancy Prints, ami a great variety of other goods, of differ-
ent styles aud ln fact there is nothing the Ladies
cun desire for wear that wo cannot furnish them with.—
We have also ii large assortment of

ladies’ Gouts*. Balmorals,
Hoop Skirts’, Shoes, Gaiters* dec.

4J®^Vcs, and we were almost forgetting to mention our
large stock of

Carpets, Gbocrkies, Queexsware, etc., etc,

Everybody should know that money can be saved by
baying Goods from as. For instance, we are selling good
Calicoes as low as 16 cts per yard. Muslins as low as 18cts.,
Brown Sugar for 11 cts. per lb., and good Teas for 90 cts.

Altoona, April 8. *O4. tf. JOHN J. MURPHY 4CO.

CHANGED HANDS.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!!

J. Wi. CURRY,

TATOUJ.D MOST RESPECTFULLY
f T inform the public, that ho lias B.

11lLEM AN’S stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, 4c., and- will
continue the busiuasa at the old stand.

To the stock purchased from Mr. 11. 1 hate jnst added
a: Urge and select assortment of

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, NOTIONS,

BOOTSAND SHO^S,
HARDWARE, QUEEESWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
GROCERIES.

FINE VARIETIES OF TOBACCO!
-And in fact everything usually kept in a first class coun-
try store. which was bought low for cash and will be sold
at corresponding low prices for cash or country produce,
and request the public to give me a call before purcaasing
elsewhere, feeling satisfied I can offer superior induce-
ments to cash buyers.

Altooua, April 27,-ff

..(kJtssA.'/r'fc’-*-

PRIES & WILLIAMS.

Hardware, &c.
Thesnbacrlbera having taken charge of the Hardware

Storeand Stoveand Tin Shop recently under the charge
of Samuel 1 Fries, on Virginia street, opposite Reamers
Drug Store, and having added largely tollwlrstock are now
prepared to supply anything in the Hardware and Cutlery
line, such as Handsaws, Axes, Augers, A uses. Chisels,
Squares, Rules, Hammers, Planes, Hinges,Locks, Latches,
Files, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Ao*, all of which
they offers on the most reasonable, terms*

Persons wishing anything % the Hardware line are
requested to call and examine their stoca.

They hare also added Oils, PalnU, CarbonOil, etc., to their
stock, and will dispose of all these articles at a small ad*
vance on first cost.

The will also continue the
STOVE BUSINESS,

and will keep on hand an assortment from which my
person will be able toselect anarticle to pelas# their fancy.

In the line oi -'I s

TIN jAND SHEET IRONWARE,
CEDAR ami WILLOW-WARE,
they will always have a large mokejtoorder
anything that may be called for.

Job work in this lino promptly attended to.
ROOFING ANt> SPOUTING

put op on short notice in thebest style.
April 27,1801.-tf.

ONE MORE

Great Victory !
AND

THE FIELD IS OURS!
| 10DFREY WOLF has achieved one
wU more* great victory. Ho has; just received the best

selected stock of

OLOTHING
ever brought to Altooua. lie has taken great care in
selecting his stuck and guarantees to suit the tastes of all.
IDs Clothing is better made than that of any other store
in. Blair county, lie invites a call and examination of hU
stock before purchasing elsewhere. He can sell you Cloth-
ing cheaper than you can purchase it elsewhere in the coun-
ty. He has always a fine assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

THUNKS,4c. lie bought hU Goods principally in New
York city tor cash, and soils for Cosh, -

Uemember, bis store is on the Corner of Caroline
and Main streets, Altoona.

May Ti ISOI-tf.

SPRING AND SUMMER

Millinery and Faney Goods!
MRS. REBECCA McCLELLAN,

TlT’ould respectfully inform her old
T*t patrons that she has jnst received a large and

elegant assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER HILLENRY

and FANCY GOODS, comprising the very last styles of
CLOAKS, MANTLES & MANTILLAS,

LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’
BONNETS and HATS, la great variety, ,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,of all kinds.
White Goods and Dress Goods, for Ladies and Children

Embroideries, Dross Trimmings, Hoop Skirts, Cor-
sets, Gloves, Hosiery, Head Dresses, Locos,

4c., 4c. 4c. 4c. 4c.
All of which she will sell at the lowest cash prices. She
respectfully invites the Ladies to give her u call, as she
is confident that she can make it an object to those
purchasing to examine her stock audrprices.

tf**The latest Fashions received a» soon ns issued.—
Particular attention paid to trimming ofbonnets.

Altoona, April 27,1864.-tf

TIME AND BEAUTY!
CLOCKS,WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned respectfully announ-

ces to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that h«
has opened a

CLOCK,WATCH and JEWELRY
establishment in the room formerly occupied by Dr. Cal-
derwood, onVirginia street, between, Julia and Caroline,
where he will keep on band a fine assortment of gold and
silver watches, clocks of all styles,and a handsome assort-
ment of jewelry, gold pons and pencils, spectacles, Ac.

Particular attention given to repairing clocks, watches
and jewelry.

Bv soiling for cosh only, at the smallest advance ou first
cost’ho feels sure that he can please, all in price as well as
quality. SAMUEL SMITH.

ap9-tf

|| H. HOPKINS,
ALTOONA, PA.,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
FOR THE

17th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
ALSO. DEALER IN ALL'KINDS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE.
such &4

TABLES. UllAtllS, STANDS, UEDLTEAD*. 3IIERORB,
BUREAUS, AC., AC.

Jau. 1, lSi»4-tf.

■j '•••

Theaeßenda areIssued under Act ofOmgrtssiaUlarah »

UMi whichproridsa that allßond* issued under thie Act

■dull be BXBMPTPROM TAXATION by or underlay
state or authority. jfjnhacriptlon to dfraeßonde (
tire received In Unhedßtates notes or note* of National

Bantu. BB RKDMMW> U» OaiN,« i**
pleasure of the Government, at any period net I*ss rtmtjfeh
norman tManforty years from their date,-and!antil their
redemption SITS PBR'CBNT. INTBEBBT WIU. BB

PAID Di COIN, on Bondi ofnotrearoaa hundred Mian
annually and on alt other BondaaaWbananally. ttelijar-
eat ia payable on the first days of Hatch and Bapta»b4r la

each year.
Subscriber« will receive either Begistand or Coupon

Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Baade Oaareoosdad

on the books of the D. S. Treasurer,and canhetransferred.
only oo the owner’s order. Coupon Bonds arepayable to -

bearer, and are more convenient for hmamercial uses,:

Subscribers 'to this loan will have the option of haring

their Bonds draw Interest tram March Ist, by* paying the

accrued interest in coin—(Ot ln UnitedStates notes, or the

notes of .National Banks, adding fiftyper cent, tor p«mi-

um,) or leceire them drawing interest from the date of

subscription and deposit. As these Bonds are |

EXEMPT FROM MUNICIPAL OB STATE
TAXATION,.

their value is increased from oneto ttfree per cent.; per
annum, according to the rate of tax levies in rarions fans
of the country.’

At tbs present rate of premium on gold they pay 1
OVER EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST

in currency, and are of equal conrenlenoo aa a permanent

or temporaiy investment.
Tl is believed that no securities offer so great Indnco-

menu to loaders as the various descriptions of U. 8*Bonds

In all other forms of Indebtedness, the feith or ability of

private partiesor stock companies or separate communities
only is pledged for payment, while for the debt*of the

United States the whole property of the country is BoMbn
to secure the payment of|both principal and inter#! in

Those Bouda may be subscribed for in sums from |W up

to uoy magnitude, on the same terms, and are thns made
equally: available to the smallest lender or the largest cap-

iuilisi. They can be converted into moneyat any moment.
and the holder will have the benefit of tbe interest.

It may b useful to state in this connection that the total

Funded Debt of the United States, on which interest is

paydblo iu gold, on tho 3d day of March. 1864, was, $788..-

963,000, Thu interest on\ this debt for the com&ig flsca

year will be $43,937,126, wliile the customs in gold

for the current fiscal year, ending Jane 30th, 1864, has
been so far eft the rate ofover $100,000,000 per annum.

It will be soeu that even the preseu| gold revenues of

the Governmentare largely in excess of the wants of the

tTreaaurer for tho payment of gold interest, while;tbe re-

cent increase of tho tariff will doubtless raise tbeaunual
receipts from customs on tbe same amount of importations.
[0£130,000,000 per annum.

Instructions tothe National Banks acting as loan agents
were not issued from the United States Treasury until
March 20, but in the.first three weeks pf April the sub
scriptioHS averaged more than TJSN MILLIONS A WkKK

Subscriptions will be received by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALTOONA
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa*,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of Public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agents of the National
Depositary Banks,) will furnish farther Information on
application, and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSGRI-

BERS mayl-Smo

\

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPO-
sing certain Amendments to tho Oonstiutlon.

Be it resolved by the Smote and House of BepreientaUves
ofthe CommonwealthqfPennsylvania, <n General hly
mety That the followiog amendments be prvposqd ty the
Conatltut'onof the Commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth Article thereof:'

There shall be an additional auction of the third article
of the Constitution, tobe designated as Section; four, a*

follows;
“ Section 4. Whenever any of the qualified elector* of

this Commonwealth shall bo in any actual mUitarr eer- 1
vice, under a requisition from the President of toevnited
State, or by the authority of this Commonwealth, such
electors may exercise the right ofsuffrage in illelections
by the citizens, under such regulations as We, br shall -

be, prescrioed by law, as folly as If they; werepresent at
Ihelr usual place. :

~

/
“Section 2. There shall he twoadditional sections to the

eleventh article of the Constitution, to be designated as
section eight, and nine,as follows:

“ section 8. Mo bill shall be passed by theLegislature,
containing more than one subject, whichshill be Clearly
expressed in the title, exceptappropriation bills.”

,
*

Section 0. No bill shall be passed by the legislator*
granting any powers, or piivileges, in any case, where
the authority to grant such powers, or privileges,has been,
or may hereafter be, conferred upon thsi courts of this
Commonwealth” UENRTC. JOHNSTON,

Speaker of the Home of Sepraentatirrs
JOHN P. PJSNNRY.

Speaker of the Senate
Office of ihs Seobbtakt ot TtttCokhonwulih, i

Harrisburg, April 25, 1&64. /
PENNSYLVANIA, 8S; .

I do hereby certifly that the foregoing i«
.
- a fall, true and correct cony of the

/ ‘X original Joint Beaolutkm of the General
I SEA.If ■§ Assembly, entitled “A Joint Boeoln*

S tlon proposing certain Amendment*
to the Constitution,” as thd tfun® re-
mains on file in this office. '

IxTestiscoxt whereof I hare hereunto setmyhand and
caused the seal of the Secretary’s office tobe affixed, the
da\ anti year above wrltteo. •

ELI BLIFBE,
Secretary*/ tfcCbMi^oiftMaUA.

The above Resolution having been agreed toibya ma-
jorityof the members of : each Uouse,at two toeeesstve
sessions of tlie General.Assembly of this ComnMawealth,
theproposed amendment Will besubmitted to thepeople,
for thblr adoption or tejection, on TSX FIRST TORS-
DAYt)F AUGUST, In-tbe year ofom Lotd onejtfaowana
eight hundred and sixty-four, in accordance witii the pro-
visions of the tenth article of the Constitutions and the
act. entitled “An Act prescribing the time and manner
of submitting to thepeople, *>r tpeir approval And rntix-
cation or rejection, theproposed amendments to the Oon--
stitution,” approved the twenty-third day of April, on**

I thousand eigbt hundred and slxty-tbur.

April’#,-to

ELI SLIFER,
Secretary of fo CbmmtmmaW,

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.
LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the above well-
known Hotel and retarnished the same with new

tanrimre, Iam now prepated to aoco»mOTte aII whoA-
tot me with their patronage. Free Omnito to carry w»*

and from the Depot. April

SPORTSMEN’S DEPOT.: ,

JUST RECEIVED, A new Block of
Fishing Tackle for Spring a&lci, conihtln*L«f Rod 8;

Reels, Lines, Baskets, Snoods, J?lo»Js, Nets,FlleVArtWeal
Bait, Rigged Lines, Out, Grass and Hooks, to whkh the
ettontloo of Dealers is particularly requested*! ’ ,

Order*, wholesale or, retail, punctually filtod atd satis-
Ctction warranted. ' . JOH* sW.

maiMm 2d andWalntrty Phfladel^ila,

Hair,- hat, tooth, shay jng-
PalnUSash and Varnish Brushes W

I>INE AND LARD QIE§, i|AM
. 1 phono, Burning TlnM,Carton 00,

Jan.A’WMfl ■ V'-j
■4 Jr

ONWARD! EVER ONWARD!
STEP BY STEP!

rpHE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO
informhis old customers and the public generally

that be has this spring gone into the Dry Good business
and has Just received a large and entirely new stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Fui the Ladies, embracing nil thelatest. pretliestand iuus

FASHIONABLE PATTERNS,
Ana among which may be found every quality of goods,
the names of which it would be too tedious to enumerate.

In the line of pure, fresh and cheap

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
I will not “knock under” to any of my competitors. In
this department I feel sure that I can render satisfaction.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange for
goods, and the highest market price allowed.

Store on the corner of Annie and Helen streets. East
Ahoona. THOMAS HESLOP.

Altoona, May 22,1862.

JACOB WEIS,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

Virginia Street, Altoona, Pa.,

Keeps constantly' on hand
BREAD. CAKES. CANDIES
ice cere-a-im:

AND SWEETMEATS, of hi* own manufacture, which be
is prepared to sdl, wholesale or retail, at the most reason-
able prices. Also, FOREIGN FRUITS, such os

CHANGES, LEMONS, PINE-APPLES,
PIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS, NUTS, &C., &C.,
always on-hand in their respective seasons.
CAKES BAKED TO ORDER,

for particular occasions, on short notice and in the neat-
est and best style of the art.

Call, examine and price rtiy stock and you will find
it n* good and cheap ns cun In* purchased elsewhere.

Jun. 27, 1863.

CONFECTIONERY
'IMIE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-

I FORM the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that his
CONFECTIONERY, NUT and FRUIT STORE, is’always
upplied with the very best articles to be had. and in great

variety. lie has also an

OYSTER SALOON
attached to his store, in which he will serve up OY S*
I'ERS 1° the best style during the season.

FRESH-BAKED

BREAD, CAKES, & PIE
always ou hand, at reasonable rates.,

He is at all times prepared to supply cakes, candied, Ac.,
lor pic-nics and other parties He Invites a share ofpublic
patronage, believing be can render full satU&ctionto
all.

Remember, bis store ami saloon is onVirginlastreet.two
doora below PattonVUall. OTTO ROS3I.

Altoona, April 48; .

WM. S. BITTNER
Dental Surgeon.
OFFICE IN MASONIC

TEMPLE, next door to the Post
Office. - I’MJLT.X.jSy

JOHN D. SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Blaircounty. Pa.

OFFICE on i Main street, front; of his
chair shop, one door East of the National Hotel.

apfrtf : .. ..

A FINE ASSORTMENT OFOVER-
f\ COATS can bej found, at LAPGtfMAN*S

Gt HEAT PILES OP PANTALOONS
ITfor Men and’Bovs, at LAU<iHIiANrS.

I ''RITCHEY IS REALIA" SELLING
rtt.hMt Brown ln Altonn. *t tSl^ dan|*-

i BODY OF TIMBER LAND IS OF-
J\. forod Tor -sale or trade fur property in Altoona; the
land is situated in Chmbria county* four miles North o!
Galiitzin Station, on the P. R. R.: there is erected on said
premises, one of the very beat Saw and Lath cutting Mills,
all in geod order, together with,Smith Shop and good Sta-
ble, also two squared log dwcllingSySultabfo to accommo-
date liimberm.*n.all of which will bo sold as abovq stated,
by the subscriber, living In Altoona!'

April 20. *64. tf JOSHUA HAINES.

EXKCUTOU’S NOTICE.—WhcrtM,
loiters testamentary to the estate of Joseph Schell,

late of Altoona, Blair county, dec’d., hare been granted to
the uhdersigriod, residing as aforesaid, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, md those having claims will pre««*nt the same
duly authenticated Tor settlemedt. .

MICHAEL FlSirtß,
Jhrrcntor.April 27, 1864.—6t

168I6B CREAM—And the Philosophy ol
its Manufacture. A small treatise, with valuable re-

cipes on this subject, will be sent FREE, by mail, to per-
sons who will send their address to;

E. K BTC HAM & CO.,
289 Psakl St„ Sew Tobk-may 4. 4t.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!—FRITCItEY
In selling Teas superior to my ever offered in Al-

toona. They are free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-
ture ofany kind. .

:

: .

Hardware of all descrip-
tions justreceived and forrale by

Oct ta-tf) *

_; J. B. HILEMArt-

JUST RECEIVED—*A Lot of Prime
CIGARS—at *

Jan.13, ’«.] REIGAHT’S Drug Ston).

HELMBOIiD’S GENUINE BUGHU
.„*?£ ?Mft'sr“nUtioaBm DrugStor*-

MEN AND BOYS’COATS, of every
style and color; ot good qnallty.at

New AND IMPItOYKD STYLES
Of Tranka, ValUc.

T>UBE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
X I‘alnt,iSd ground oil at fV-tfJ KeWI-fR R

kM\


